
Covid-19 Protocols: Pizzazz Dance Center  
2021-2022 Dance Season 

Revised 8/23/21 
 

 Students, staff members, guests, and parent/guardians are required to wear a 

mask while on studio premises.  

 Students, staff members, parents, etc. will not be permitted in the building without 
a mask unless by a doctor's request.  

 Students may arrive 5-10 minutes prior to the start of their class and enter the 

building. Students will wait in the waiting room until their designated class time. 

 Students should use hand sanitizer from a no contact dispenser while entering 

the premises.  

 The waiting room is closed until further notice except for dancers attending 

class. No parents, siblings, or guests are permitted in to the waiting room before, 

during, or after class, except as noted below. 

 Parents/Guardians may enter to make inquiries, payments, or purchases at the 
office window or in the store. 

 Twinkle Baby & Me, Twinkle Stars I, and Twinkle Stars II… ONE parent/guardian 

will be permitted to stay in the building in case bathroom breaks, etc. are needed. 

Twinkle Parents, please see additional email. (sent on 8/25/21) 

 PICK-UP: Students will not be allowed to stay at the studio, please be prompt 

for pickup.  

 If a parent or guardian has any questions please feel free to call the studio during 

non-teaching hours. Monday-Friday 9am-3pm and Saturday 1-6pm 856-697-

7575 or email Miss Aimee at pizzazzdc@aol.com or see Ms. Rose. 

 There will be no eating in the studio. Students may not bring food or snacks into 

the premises. Drinks are permitted. (Water/Gatorade only)  

 Enhanced cleaning measures have been set. Restrooms, dance rooms, etc. will 

be cleaned at the end of each day.  

 Thank you for cooperating as we will work very hard to make our classes fun in 

this still uncertain time.  

 These protocols will be revised based on updates from the CDC/State officials. 

 Thank you so much for enrolling your child!!!  

 

We are so sorry for this inconvenience, but we must follow these  

protocols for everyone's safety. 


